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Shown in Chai  
with 5-piece drawer front

Shown in Mist 
with slab drawer front

Shown in Lily 
with 5-piece drawer front



Shown in Chai
with slab drawer front

Shown in Fog
with slab drawer front

Shown in Indigo 
with 5-piece drawer front

Shown in Lily
with slab drawer front



Paint

Paint Paint

Paint Paint

Paint

Paint Paint

Paint Paint

Wave Paint Pine Paint



Hardwood Stain Hardwood Stain Hardwood Stain

Hardwood Stain Hardwood Stain

Our hardwood has a smooth texture and even grain patterns. 
Hardwood can vary from creamy white to light pink or reddish 
brown. It will amber as it ages. Characteristics may include �ne 
brown lines, wavy or curly graining, bird’s eye dots and mineral 
streaks.

Hardwood Stain











¾" solid
hardwood 
face frame

" furniture board 
I-beam braces [1] " full-height furniture board back panel 

with natural maple laminate interior [2]

natural Maple 
laminate interior

clear coated solid hardwood drawer 
box with dovetailed construction

fully concealed, undermount, ball 
bearing, self-aligning, full extension 
guide with Smart Stop™

half-depth, ¾" furniture board shelves with 
natural Maple laminate to match interiors [3]

ide eturn
inished ½" furniture board with 

natural Maple laminate interior [4]

¼" side panel reveal

" un�nished furniture board toekick [5]
" furniture board 

�oor with natural 
Maple laminate 

interior [6]

mart top™ fully 
concealed cup 

hinge with 
self-closing feature

mortise & tenon (pictured) 
or miter joinery

¾" solid hardwood 
door frame with paint 

or stain �nish

bumper pads

¾" hardwood slab or
framed drawer fronts 

with paint or stain �nish

plywood drawer box
bottom with natrual 

Maple laminate

�at center panel door:
¼" thick center panel

slab door (not pictured):
¾" thick with veneer face 

and back, veneer edging on all 
edges with paint or stain �nish

Standard cabinet box construction features 
furniture board, with an optional all-plywood 
construction upgrade, noted in light blue.

1. " plywood I-beam braces 
2. " plywood back panel with natural Maple laminate interior
3. ¾" plywood shelves with natural Maple laminate to match interiors
4. ½" un�nished veneer plywood with natural Maple laminate interior
5. " un�nished plywood toekick 
6. " plywood �oor with natural Maple laminate interior 
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